UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Monday, May 18th**
  6th Grade SOL – Reading
  8:30-9:30am Are You Smarter Than a 5th Grader?
  11:00 Safety Patrol Mtg.

- **Tuesday, May 19th**
  5th Grade SOL – Reading

- **Wednesday, May 20th**
  4th Grade SOL – Reading
  3:05-4:05 Chess Group, Cafe

- **Thursday, May 21st**
  3rd Grade SOL – Reading
  7:30 6th Grade Book Club, Library
  3:15-4:15 Helping Hands, Theater

- **Friday, May 22nd**
  3rd Grade SOL – Reading

- **Monday, May 25th**
  Memorial Day Holiday – NO SCHOOL

UPCOMING SOL TESTING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd Grade</th>
<th>5th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 28 – Science</td>
<td>May 26 - Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1 - History</td>
<td>June 5 - Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4 - Math</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th Grade</th>
<th>6th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 29 - Math</td>
<td>May 18 - Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2 - History</td>
<td>May 27 - Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 3 - Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make-ups will be done during the testing window May 21 through June 5th
HAYFIELD PYRAMID ART SHOW

The Hayfield pyramid art show has been rescheduled. Artwork will hang from Tuesday May 19 to June 5th with a reception on May 27 from 6:30-8 PM.

SUMMER PROGRAMS

Summer general education classes for FCPS elementary will be identified by each school. These programs run August 3-21. School-based teams at each school will identify participating students who will benefit most from the summer programs. These students will be invited to attend by their school principal.

Island Creek Elementary will be offering “Project Lift”, a summer reading program for rising 4th, 5th and 6th graders to 60 students over the summer months. These students will receive additional support with reading strategy instruction and six self-selected books to read during the summer. The participating students have already been identified and contacted about the upcoming program.